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About This Content

Into the Wintery Gale

The arrival of the celestial event known as the Ohjaslange heralds the return of the dreaded Jötunn—skeletal ice giants—and with
them a curse of endless winter.

The adventurers have unwittingly stepped into the role of saviors to the Vikmordere people as the curse descends around Serpent
Lake. Summoned by an ancient goddess, the adventurers join forces with the tribes of the Vikmordere to uncover lost artifacts

necessary to triumph in this classic battle of good versus evil.

A war must be waged against the mighty Jötunn as they march down from their great stronghold on the towering peak of
Ighdenholm. If the adventurers are not up to the challenge, then winter may forever reign in the valley.

This adventure is designed to accommodate five to six PCs of levels 9–10 and advance them through 15th level.

This massive mega-adventure book includes:

5 full-sized dungeon adventures including top-down and isometric cartography

A highly-detailed overworld, including over 30 ready-to-run encounters
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Hundreds of prepared read-aloud descriptions

Optional rules for handling hypothermia and frostbite

Detailed Vikmordere culture information, including new gear and equipment

Rules for magical runepainting, including new feats and skills. Comes with a runepainter’s record sheet

A new spell, Arurún’s Durable Dwelling

10 new magic items including: the hero’s receptacle, the legendary sword Vlfberht, the ancient aegis known as Skjold
Rustning, and the Wintyrsyrd

New detailed traps and hazards including “The Growling Lake” and deadly “Ice Fog”

Dozens of complex puzzles to challenge both players and player characters

Nordic-style hauntings, including “Sounding of the Jötunn,” “Brimnar’s Haunt,” and “The Wrathful Witch”

A dozen all new monsters, including ice maidens and skeletal ice giant berserkers, as well as villains like the Ice Queen
of Meyla Isle and the dreaded Jötunn King, Krumma

Released on September 02, 2017. Designed for Fantasy Grounds version 3.2.2 and higher.

Requires: An active subscription or a one time purchase of a Fantasy Grounds Full or Ultimate license and the included
Pathfinder Ruleset.
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Title: Fantasy Grounds - Into the Wintery Gale (PFRPG)
Genre: Indie, RPG, Strategy
Developer:
SmiteWorks USA, LLC
Release Date: 14 Sep, 2017

 a09c17d780 

Minimum:

Processor: 1.6 GHz or higher processor

Memory: 1 GB RAM

Graphics: Graphics card recommended

DirectX: Version 9.0c

Network: Broadband Internet connection

Storage: 500 MB available space

Sound Card: a sound card is required for voice communication using external programs like Google Hangouts, Skype or
Discord.

Additional Notes: Requirements vary by the add-ons installed and the number of players connecting to your game.

English
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